Increased sister-chromatid exchange in bone-marrow cells of mice exposed to whole cigarette smoke.
Using defined cigarette smoke exposure conditions, BC3F1/Cum mice were exposed nose-only to two different types of whole cigarette smoke on a daily basis for 1 week and up to 46 weeks. The number of sister-chromatid exchanges (SCEs) per metaphase was determined in bone-marrow cells. Studies were scheduled so that all cytogenetic observations were made 2-3 days after the last smoke exposure. Exposure to either type of smoke on a daily basis for 1 week or up to 46 weeks resulted in a 2-fold increase in SCEs over sham-exposed control mice. In animals exposed either chronically or for 1 week to either type of smoke, the increase in SCEs persisted for at least 1 week after cessation of smoke exposure. This is the first demonstration of the induction of SCEs in laboratory animals that have been exposed to cigarette smoke in vivo.